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Finn KXiivr;f:i:s mvk.out
too

ever in
giviag

enough. Have we
history lost through CHICAGO TO WAR When We WeiZh Cc

ALII ANY. Ore.. Nov. 21 Mr

and Mrt.' Alien :;!! and their;
rrnnd-n- . NvJj Teller, yer ro:t-- j

relied to climb uat on the ror-- f of

Marion county. In institute duly
assembled, do hereby resolve that
the salary of the state superinte n-

dent of public instruction be In-

creased to $5000 per annum.
"Be it further resolved. That

the .jninimjim salary" of all rounty
superintendents b not less than

AGAINST CROOKS

"Resolved farther: That tre
thank the several Instructors for
their exceptionally beneficial and
inspiring work in our behalf and
assure them that we shall do onr
utmost to 'hold high the torch' in
our several places of service this
year. .

"Be it further resolved: That
we thank Miss Lena Belle Tartar,
director of music and those pupils
'and teachers of the Salem schools.

HEALTH NURSE

IS COMMENDED

Teachers of County in Reso-

lutions Urge Retention
of Official

much?"
He instanced South Africa a

an illustration and said it was not
yet too late. As It slood. the lIP
would only mean trouble in Ire-
land but if the bill were Improved
there was a real prospTt. He
bgged the government to lake
coinage from the history of the
empire and not throw away thi
nnnorl unity but give the house

- . . i ihir porrh In their night rar-- j
7Z paloons and Labarets' i.-n- ts i. eap-- a nn hih u.- -

ther i Lo driver o rV
of lt rart or iratk. rr
cj-:- . not driter. t4 ls "m1 yrvi a or more aJot that noantity .f tu
We r'larante ifce e1ctt 4wrll o l qualiiy fef aar
If I h" rum!,inaika f j -

Ifht and b-- tt jal,-- j

et yoa. gite u aa ordt.
Lamer Trcnxln

phone

$2400 per annum.
Health .NurM Praineil.

"Whereas, teachers attending
summer school do ho for the pur-
pose of preparation for more effi

Are Raided in Drive
Against Liquor Dealers

the opportunity of recording lt

ryed their reden-- e in the eji-- i

ern part of Albany. eaMv today. J

They were rwiiel from the porch.
it b a ladder. When the fire wa t

discovered tht while lower Mnrv I

ut the residence wa. in flame and f

enrape by the stairway blu Kl
The hou with all in rnnteutj
was destroyed, the occupants J

even saving th'ir clothes.

verdict on a larger and better'The final session of tbe Marion

jalso the citizens of the city of Sa-le- m.

who have in any way ton-Itribut- ed

their time and their tal-je- nt

to make these sessions more
I interesting' and entertaining.

cient service, and as tbe courses
pursued by them are elected with
that end in view, therefore,

"Be it. resolved. That such at-
tendance be the basis -- for exempAgencies Are Hit
tion from the required reading

measure.
Viscount ISryce said that In-

stead or cutting Ireland in two. P
would have le-- u letter to have
one parliament with all possible
Raratitees that Tinier would b
looked after. Tbe bill as it stood
offered no prospect of fulfilling
the hopes they all cherished anti
it was only by going still furthe?

circle work, successful completion
of the summers work being ac
cepted instead.

Resolved, That we. the teach

CHICAGO. Nov. 24. Chicago
will be "the rnoft unhealthy plare
for crooks and the dryet city in
the I'nit-- d States by Christmas
federal, slate and rit) officials
declared tonight after they ha J
taken part today in a drive
against liquor dealers which in-

cluded suit to close 72 waloons
and cabaret. Injunctions shutting
down eii:ht such placet, arid-fede- ral

Indictment of 31 persons un
charges of conspiracy to violate?
the Volstead act.
, Attorney General Itrundaae.
who instituted the 72 suits, to-
night said that several hundred
more were contemplated and that
the slate would continue th.

county teachers' annual institute
closed yesterday afternoon. Fea-
tured In the adoption or the reso-
lutions adopted by tbe association
was a resolution that the county
public health nurse, who has been
working In the county the past
three months under the auspices
of the Oregon tuberculosis associ-
ation, be retained for the present
school year, : The vaJue of this
work was considered of tbe ut-
most importance.

That the salaries of superinten-
dents and teachers from ijhe state
ruperintendent down should be
increased was another important

TTvers of .Marion county, indorse a
suitable tenure law for the teach that a settlement could be accom

"Whereas -- there nas grown up!
throughout the whole United
States a large number of private
institutions called teachers agen--

cies for the purpose of placing un-

employed teacher and for secur-
ing, new positions for those who
for any reason wish to change,
and

"Whereas these agencies, in
our Judgment, are demanding for
their services fees or commissions
out of proportion to the services
rendered, f

Furniture iers of Oregon. plished. . mams KoomWe welcome the introduction
of health work and general child JAPANESE TREATY

IS PROTESTED
(Continued frQm pag 1)

welfare activities in the schools
and communities of the county,
and hereby give our approval of
the work of the county public
health nurse. We express our ap-
preciation of the interest of the
Oregon tuberculosis association
in placing a public nurse in Ma

by its own official.Therefore, be it resolved. That
we favor a teacher's employment
bureau in connection with the

Solid Oak Lentz Dining Room Tables
- Wot Ifeneered, hut

Solid at:
Klgtitw Are NmrenIerei.

"It certainly Is a matter or
tonrinriDle for this country notstate teachers' association, which

shall render the above mentioned rion county for the initial period surrender lo any foreign covern- -

drive "until ther was not a drop
of intoxicating liquor in any of
Chicago's 300o "dry saloons. "

The federal officials 'Joined In
Ihe drlre shortly after the attor-
ney gnertl had filed his suits
when Charles Cline, Coiled State?
district attorney, procuted tem-
porary In unctions from Federal

of three months. This has been ment the right to determine and
declare what Immicratlon shall
enter through our ports; such

stand taken, and it was resolved
'

that not less than $1200 a year
salary be paid teachers. The plac-
ing of the Bible in the public
school libraries wa3 heartily en-

dorsed by the members of the in-

stitute.
The resolutions follow in full:
Superintendent Commended

"Whereas, this annual session
of the Marion county institute has
been such a pleasant as well as
profitable meeting, the spirit of
good will, of earnestness and of
service being everywhere promi

surrender is aiDarently eontem- -

rtlnt1 in this case. Such

service as nearly at cost as may
be determined.

"Whereas Oregon has wisely
planned for school libraries and
has placed many of the best books
in our schools to the great and
lasting benefit of our young peo-p- le

and whereas the one greatest
of all books, the Bible, has not

free to the county this far, but in
order that this work may contin-
ue. It will be necessary for public
funds to be set aside with which
to carry out the plans.

"We hereby respectfully re-
quest the county court of our
county to provide a sufficient
imounflo support the county

right was surrendered to japan
under the existing 'gentlemen's
agreement with the remit that
the Japanese population of Cali

Every piece of wood Roing into the titles U boiled In oiL ThU means & per.
fectly keasonec non-chec- k and non-war- p top with a smooth hard finish. The slides
respond to the slightest touch and do not have to be jerked open.

- Over forty (40) patterns and styles of the btantiful quality tables to pick frcra.

A $93.00 set consisting of 6 ft. solid oak extension table and six slip seat diners
for $69.30.

been included in library lists, fornia increased three-roi- d in 13
"Be it resolved. That we go on years since negotiation ci ,iu

Judge K. M. Landi closing eixht
cafes. Shnrtly afterward the fed-
eral grand Jury which has been
investigating alleged illegal liquor
trafffc or several weeks, re-
turned indictments agartist 31
persons.

City officials welcomed the
state and federal drive as an ad-
junct to the roundup of criminal
started on Sunday and said it
would make it eafier for them to
keep crooks out of the city. At

public health nurse for the re-
mainder of the present year.

Salary Schedule Advocated
"We hereby petition that a sec

record as believing that no school
library is complete that , does not

agreement, while the Chinese pop-

ulation decreased in 20 years un-

der the exclusion act 50 per cent.tion be placed in the next cjounty 1f !!'institute for instruction in public

nent
"Therefore, be it resolved that

we do hereby express our. appre-
ciation for and confidence In our
county superintendent as a leader
and an adviser, that we commend
her kind, courteous and consis-
tent treatment during this insti-
tute, and approve most heartily
the program of good things she
has served to us.

scbool drawing with a competent

include a copy of the Bible among
its volumes. . .

"Whereas a resolution was
adopted by the executive commit-
tee, recommending a salary, of not
less than $5000 per annum for
the state superintendent of public
instruction: we. the teachers of

instructor in charge.
"Resolved, That Marion county

"This country" has surrendered
to no other nation save Japan the
right to determine what immigra-
tion shall enter through onr
:orts. and no other nation In the
world has surrendered to a for-
eign power its similar right. ,

Karneit Protest Made. .

institute go on record in favor of
the same ime they frustrated an
attempt to steal. $60,000 worth
of liquor being transported
through the city on trucks and

a new salary schedule with $1200
as minimum for teachers fully
prepared in normal ori university
or by recognized successful ex

arrcsiea two persons in connec-
tion with a theft of $50,000 worth
of wine.perience, be it further resolved

after the Honor drlvwthat we favor ascending scale ofKill That Cold With cot less than $120 per year for tecame known, the city council
adopted a resolution authorizlnrcontinued efficient service."
the may to call a tneetlnc of all
state's attorneys and mavors ofBUDGET MADE KNOWN

Se Oar East Windows(Continued from page 1)
Illinois to plan a state wide cam-
paign against lawbreaking and
Chief of Police Fltzmorrf dis

"We protest earnestly also
against exclusive concessions to
the Japanese or the alien races
ineligible to citizenship (in con-

templated treaty " provisions, as
reported) under which the Cali-
fornia land raw forbidding con-
trol of agricultural lands to such
ineligible aliens, passed undef the
slate's constitutional rights, shall
be set aside. Please note
that the present treaty with Japan
specifically fails to accord to the
Japanese in this country the
privileges forbidden them by" the
California law, and which the re-
ported provisions of the contem-
plated' treaty would confer on
them."

$45,500; amount asked, $54,500;CASCARV QUININE cut.
Oregon school for the deaf--

missed William Tobln, patrol-ha- n.

for alleged "whiskey runn-
ing." Further dismissals will
follow, the chicr said.

The theft of $167,000 worth nf

Amounts allowed: Salaries andAND

Grippe maintenance, $77,000; replaceCold,, Courts OM ments and repairs, $7850; total.
Oriental Rag Rugs

Produced with a beautiful fine weave, fast colors, and stunnin? designs.
You will be surprised to learn how reasonably priced are these beautiful reft.

Se Our West Window.

ss4.8o0; amount asked, $121,--
6C8.50; cut. $36,818.50.

Heavy Cut Made.
Industrial school for girls

Amount allowed: Salaries and

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Kp this standard remedy handy for tha first anezc.

Break tip a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Gripp in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quifiin In this fcrm doe not affect the bead Catcara ia best Tonic
Laxative No.Opiate in Hill's, , ;

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Sunshine Girls Helpmaintenance. ,$47;200; - replace
ments and repairs. $6340: total.

whiskey Trom local railroad yards
started the 'investigation which
found its climax In today's drives.
It was charged that this liquor,brought here illicitly from LouU-v!ll- e.

was guarded by. policemen
and then stolen from them bran-eth- er

band which also Included
member? of the police force.

The injunctions issued and the
suits filed today cover many ofChicago's most notorious cafe,
while the indictments includemen well known here n.l n

North Salem Families$53,640; amount asked, $129,-73- 9;

cut, $76,099.
The Sunshine class, an organ!Eastern Oregon hospital for in

zation of girls of the Jason Leesane Amounts allowed: Salaries
and maintenance. $269,460: im Methodist Sunday school, com-

posed of junior high school girls.
A

have collected and given a qnaalK
provements, $35,500; repairs and
replacements. $22,000; irrigation
pipe line $2500; total, $329,460; ty of good things for the Thanks-- . other cities and several members

of the police force.giving ainners oi two aiuerentamount asked. $478,540: cut.
famines in poor circumstances in.$149,080. i

North Salem. ;State Soldiers home Amount PENROSE IMPROVINGThe teacher of the class is Miss
S 1

allowed: - Salaries and mainte-
nance. $70,880; improvements,
including heating plant, $28,000;Closed all day Lois Tyler, and the members are:

Bethel Johns, Alpha Holcomb.
Lois Pruit. De Loise Hice. Gladys
Wheeler, Velma Taylor, Winifred

replacements and repairs, $6500;
total. $105,380: amount asked.S3

THANKSGIVING DAY Ritchie. Alene Ritchie, Vida Mc$112,380; cut, $7000.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 24.
There has been such a markedImprovement In the condition o
United Stages' Senator Penrose-I- t

was announced tonight, that he
has made an engagement to con-
fer with Senator Lodge of Massa-
chusetts on Saturday. Senator
Penrose has been ill for mor
than a y?r.

Coy, Rhea McCoy, Elsie Raymond,- -

Beulah Graham. Juanita Hockett.
Ixria Hockett. Myrtle Smith. LeahGREY MAKES APPEALi! J Panning. Ethel Dishart. EdithFOR IRISH RULE ClaraWilson. Catherine Young,

(Continued from page 1) Wiley and Bessie Taylor.
direct, real and effective control WARD m ARRESTEDin Ireland it would be better to
withdraw the armed forces now
He wished the government tc

Price Drop in Farm
Produce Investigated

m

have all powers for punishing
y
y
i- g

ft crime, but these powers must bw.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24. Conexercised by real discretion and-
gressional investigation of recentcontrol, and if that were possible.
price drops on the commodity extnen witndrawai was the better

course. -

SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. 24.
Robert Ward or Decatur. III., gen-er- al

manager at the Chinese-America- n
Export & Import company

of Shanghai and of the Shangha
Motors corporation, was arrested
by federal officers here tonight
on the arrival of tbe liner Kashi-m- a

Maru from the Orient, on
charge of having $4,000 worth o'
stolen Jewelry in his possession-Ill- s

Chinese compradore. Lin
Sang La also was arrested.

- " 1

Lowered Prices
Trunks, Suitcases, Hand Bap, CLrdtone Bas. and English Rajs.
Featured of course in the extraordinary sale of luggage is our famous

Belber Luggage
selling at a discount of 25;; on the whole stock.

At these prices we are compelled to display this merchandise In the east window
of our corner store showirtj in plain figures the regular prices and the sale price.

Voicing his doubt as to wheth
er a constituent assembly or
convention to settle the question

changes where farm products are
dealt in will be asked, the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation an-
nounced today, as soon . as con-
gress reconvenes. Representative
Dickinson, republican, Iowa, has
prepared an. Investigation Resolu

was practicable now and criticis-
ing the financial clauses of the
bill, tbe speaker urged the gov
ernment to try to amend the billh tion, tne bureau said, which re

DRAMATIC PLEA MADEand make it more acceptible by
more generosity regarding fin-
ance and by offering fiscal au

cites the facts as to the decline
in the prices of cereal- - grains,
livestock and cotton, asserts that
it has gone as far as "to threaten

BEND. Or.. Nov. 2 4. In a dratonomy in the hope that it would matie statement made just beforebring about peace, instead of de tne rood supply of the country sentence was passed in clreul
court here today, A. J. Weston- -manding peace as a condition o'

giving fiscal autonomy. Alluding
to foreign opinion. Lord Greyu.

convicted of the murder of Rob-
ert Krug of Sisters, declared hi
innocence, claimed that he V

and drive many producers out of
the producing business" and de-
clares that profiteering and specu-
lation have been permitted to
trol said declines."

hoped the government would en
deavor to make tbe bill sufficient-
ly strong and generous to appea1 the victim of a Tevengeful plot

then offered to deliver his com yewmitment in person to the wardento all moderate opinion.
Empire Has Reverse

5
2
3

3
M

te

fc. rv m r - "in - m , i iof the penitentiary at Salem. A
the penaltyf o rsecond desrreTeal to Promote Pacific
murder. Weston was sentenced t

"We have the greatest empire
'in the world." he declared, "but
It has not been without its re-
verses. We lost America thronrh
not giving In time and not giving

Imprisonment for the rematnde
of his natural life.

Coast Shipping Interest
LOS ANGELES. Cal., Nov. 24.
Joseph N. Teal of Portland. APROPOS OF NOTHING

Ore., recently appointed to the
Ambition is always boxing con

tentment on the ears.
United States shipping board by
President Wilson, told represen-
tatives of the Los Angeles cham-
ber of comerce he would "do ev-
erything In his power to promote

Self-preservati- is the first
law of nature. It keeps nations
alive.Something To Be Thank- -

ful For !

VERY SPECIAL
4
a

This is said to b the aga of
young. men. It may be; but the
old men manage every age.

In time one accumulates
great bulk of remlnscences of

the shipping interests of the Paci-
fic coast.'

Mr. Teal arrived here early to-
day, accompanied by Harold H.
Ebejf, director of shipping board
operations on the Pacific coast.
They visited Los Angeles harbor
and said their plans called for a
visit to San Diego before their
return north.

things he has had to give up. B 1WS
For

Friday and Saturday
OnlySHO E8 pIf oneis all dressed up and

nowhere to go he can walk on the
street and advertise the prosperi-
ty of the town to strangers.

There Is a distinct office-holdi- ng

class. The multitude recog-hixe- s
Us fitness for the work as

readily as it recognizes any other
kind of talent.

Elkton Postmaster
IWithin The Reach Of All Recovers Valuables

-- K $1.25 quart cans Wizard and O-Ce-
dar Polish, one to eachIt is a great triumph to make

a grouch smile; and many enjoy
a task that puts them on their

ROSEBURO. Nov. 24. John
Redden. Elkton postmaster, has
recovered some of The valuablepapers lost by him when his safe

customer 95c .mettle.
There Is an almost pertain cureMen's Buckingham & Hecht Army

Shoes ...... --... .......-$7.8-5

was blown several weeks ago. Thi
papers consisted of notes, mort

Ladies' Black Kid Shoes and
Oxfords $4.85

New Fashion Woo! Hose. . $1.45
Nu Brown Spats $1.69

1
gages and securities to the am
ount dX several thousand dollars
and were hidden by the robbers
in a barn and were found under

iim lusuuiBia. stay awaxe an
night the night before.

A type of woman exists who
knows everything that Is going on
In town; not because she Is In-
quisitive, but because people like
to tell her.

Dont use Jawbreakers. You
may have to eat your words.
(St. Louis Globe-Democra-t).

a haystack. The boat belonging
to S. H. Brown which was usel by
tne robbers In making their es

; OUR WINDOWS TELL THE STORY -

FARIS; S HO E ST O RE
cape was also located yesterday
near the Sawyer ranch on the
Lmpqua river. Almost $30,000
in money, notes and securities
and other valuable were taken

If that federal fair price com-
mittee was tn existence It might
tackle the. high cost ot bootleg'whisky.

from the Iledden store at the time
of the robbery.

i


